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ADDITIONAL SOCIAL
Tha Boy Is Fsihsr

to the Han
DOWD CONFESSES

TO ONEROBBERY

Veteran Cracksman Saves Two

Pals From Trial May Re-

turn to Asheville.

MORRIS PLAN LOAN

CO. MAYjMMED

F. A. Hull Proposes Organiza-

tion For Making Small

Loans and Investments.

BASEBALL OUTLOOK

GOOD AT A. AND M.

Evans and Weathers Will Be

Tech's Mainstays in

Pitcher's Box.

Mil DEFER ACTION

Ofl TEUTON NOTES

TJ. S. Will probably Await De-

velopments Regarding Arm-e-d

Merchantmen. "

Great Statesmen
We find, In studying them closely

These statesmen that we once
called great

That they cut up and act morosely
And pick a quarrel with their

fate
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Valentine Ball.
The Valentine ball given last even-

ing at the Masonic temple for the ben
efit of the Jewish war BtifTerers was a
large affair and a brilliant success.
The occasion was a matter of general
interest, as sympithy for-th- e cause;
was felt throughout the city. .

The ball in Itself aside from the
worthy motive was a function In de--

tall and general effect highly credita-
ble to those getting up the affair. The
ball was given in the magnificent ban-
quet hall of the new Masonic temple
around the walls of which were ar
ranged a single row of chairs for the
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Old sayings like this are fraught with
most important meaning. And what

will aid tlx expectant
mother in conserving
her health, bei
strength, her mental
repose and the ab-
sence of vexatl on
pains b a subject of
vast moment. Among
the ncognited helps is
a splendid rem e d y
known em "Mother's
Friend." Applied to
the muscles it sinks Inm5S dcrply to make them
firm and pliant, ti thus
lifts tba stnun nn

P"
surprising ease. By writing to Bradfield
Regulator Co 412 Lamar Bldg., Atlanta, Ca,
you can have a free copy of a wonderful
stork book that unfolds those things which
all expectant JuoUwra delight W fcad. Write
udov.

,Lee F, Finentelnl, H. Cherry, Rob
ert C. Goldstein, Dr. S. HoblUKon, F.
J. Londow and others.

J. 1. A. Meeting".
The regular meeting of the (J. I. A.

will be held tomorrow at 2: JO o'clock
in the afternoon. A full attendance is
desired.

""''

French-La- w r.
Monday evening at 8 o'clock a very

pretty wedding took place at the home
of tho bride's parents". Mr. and Mrs.
Wnlter 15. .French, at Oracc.

The contracting- parties were .Miss
Jeannette Spear French and lr. Ar-
thur Albert Luwry who Is one of Ashe-vine'- s

young dentists. Iloyal French,
brother of the bride,., acted as best
man, and Gertrude Merrill as brides-
maid. The home was beautifully dec
orated With ivy laurel, palms and
flowers.

About 40 friends aniT relatives were
present. The ceremony was per-
formed by Uev. J. 15. Lockeii, president
of tho North Carolina conference of
Seventh-da- y Advent sis.-

The presents were very "beautiful,
having been received from friends in
several states, V

'I he original home of the bride was
at 1 larleni, Montana, and that of the
groom at Portland, Maine. Mi1., and
Mrs. Luwry will be at home to their'
many friends, at Grace, after Febru
ary 20.

t a
Tea Puni'cu.

The tea dances at the Hatery
Park hotel bid fair to be more popu
lar this winter than any other year
since the tea dances were inaugurated
In Asheville. So far, they have been
very well attended

For the tea-- dance this after-
noon, a number of tables have been
reserved. The following prominent
visitors will be among the honor
guests: Miss Uclen Lcadbetter of
Toronto, Canada; Miss 1 leathering- -
ton, of Philadelphia; Miss Lottie
Chase Horn, of Boston; Mrs. Alphop- -
so Cockran and Sliss Lasher.

Special rehearsal of tho dancing in
"Krminle" will take place at the
P.attery Pnrk hotel this evening. All
those taking part In the dancing un-
der Mr. Murray aro urgently request-
ed to-b- e there at 8 o'clock sharp.

5 at
('niible-Lnni- 'e.

A quiet home wedding was solemn-
ized at the home of Mr.-a- nd Mrs. P. L.'
Cauble at lliltmore on last Saturday
evening, February 12. at 8 o'clock,
when their daughter, Mary Alma, was
united In marriage to Charles II.
Lance, Jr., of Fletcher by Kev. D. It.
Promt.

Only a few intimate friends and rel- -
atlvcs were present at the ceremony
Dr. T. W. Sumner oT Fletcher was best
man,and Mabel Cauble, slUer of
tho bride, was maid of honor. The
bride was very lovely In tt weddliu,
gown of white chiirmciiMe, carrying n
bcaulirul boiiiuet of white carnation-)-

The wedding, though a quiet one,
was one of the profile."', of the seas p.
V'O home wn. m.ido very attractive
with decorutlons . of evergreens and
cut flowers. Pink nnd whlto were the
c. I. r used.

'lie bridegroom 11 tho son f Mr.
iv1 i'rs. C. II. Lane? if I'lclcher.

lloth tho young people are popular
aniung a wide circlo or friends who
a.ii icarn of their riarnuio v;ih It.-'- o

I'r and Mrs. Lame lcoe 'mmedl-
ntely for points In !h snutn. Afler
an extended honeymoon they will
make their home In Fletcher and will
be at home to friends about March 1.

t
Miss Kathleen Olive, who is spend

Ing the winter In Baltimore and con
tinning her study of music at Pea body
Institute, Is now visiting friends in
Altoona, Pa.

AUSTRIA SENDS FORMAL

BOTE OF m P01O

Washington, Feb. IS. Austria's
formal notification of ths Intention to
sink without warning armed mer
chsntmsn iftrr March 1, has been r
celved by the state department and
substantially Is the same as that re-

ceived from (lei many on the same
subject.

Becretsry Lansing said that no de-

cision had been reached on the atti-
tude, lis had read the flerman mem-
orandum carefully, he unlet, and
found It agreed with published (In-

scriptions contained In press dis-
patches.

LOW TEMPERATURE
RECORDED AT RALE IOil

Ttalclgh, Feb. IS. Ths lowest torn
peraturo since Jnnusrr H.'1I2, was
recorded hnrs at o'clock u. tn..
when the thermometer st the locsl
station of the weather bur.su regis-
tered nine ilrtnees sbo sore.

BROOKLYN SLIM READS.

Postofflce Inspector B. B. Webb of
Statesvllle, formerly stationed at
Asheville, who is a visitor here today,
states that Tom Dow u, alias Thomas
Price, alias Tom Murray, or Old Hi-
ram, lias just plead guilty at Balti-
more to the robbery of the postolhVeat
St. Michael's, thereby saving two other
men from trial on this charge. Charles
Horn and an alleged ycggnian named
Howard (though both of these men
have a long list of nom de plumes),
were accused hy the government off-

icers of conspiracy with Dowd to re-
move the postal funds at St; MU hart's,
for their own use. powd, who was in
Buncombe county' jail for safe keep-
ing pending trial at Ktatesville for
the Hillsboro robbery, was taken to
Baltimore last week by Deputy Mar
shal J. F. Garner and the veteran
cracksman theer assumed sole respon
sibility for the trespass upon the fed
eral government's property in Mary-
land. "Old Tom confessed to save his
pals," said tbe inspector.

Mr. Webb and Inspector Hodgin
worked up ihe evidence against Dowd
for the 11 llsboro robbery and after a
long chase he was located at his' wife's
home at Winchester. Ya The Vir-
ginia officers, it is said, found Tom bv
following his wife when ?he left Haiti-- ,
more. "Brooklyn Slim." whom Mr.
Webb believes to be James llai kett, is
now n Charlotte jail on charges of
being a member of the can.g thai blew
the North Charlotte safe.

When Brooklyn was arrested in
Charlotte as he was calling for his
mail he had in his possession a pint or

of nitroglycerine. Mr. Webb says
that the' liquid was a hiiih power ex-

plosive, which fact the officers demon-
strated by exper mer.ls on a rock
quarry nenr Charlotte. A teaspoon- -
ful of the stuff fired on a rock weigh-
ing several hundred pounds made
very small pieces of the boulder. '.

Hackett, or James Donahue, as
"Brooklyn Slim" calls himself, refuses
to talk much about former exploits,
.Mr. Webb says. He did. however,
make scornful comment about a "Job"
that he was told about. "Why. the
fools blew open the wrong door of
that safe." said "Brooklyn." The left
hand door with a false combination
attached had actually been attacked
with an explosive, wrecking the safe
entirely, Mr. Webb describes "Brook-
lyn" as well educated and exception-
ally Intelligent. When he Is not read-
ing l ooks from the Carnegie library in
Charlotte the alleged safe-blow- er is
said to worry somewhat over an un-
expired term in the Pennsylvania state
prison from which he escaped with
about seven years yet to serve.

Dowd has not yet been sentenced
on the Maryland charge, the authori-
ties ddrin!i to try him in this state
on the Hillsboro indictment, it is
stated, before he is given time for the
other performance. Mr. Webb thinks
that Dowd will probably be brought
back to Asheville soon.

NEW YORK COTTON

New York. Feb. 15. Cotton futures
opened steady: March 11.88: May

July 1J.99; October 1 2.3t; De-

cember, 12.44.

Health
BY WILLIAM

One Good Thing
old, chronic varicose or legTHE which Is covered with a

dry, resistant. Indurated slough
is one of the most discouraging con-
ditions to treat. Any one who suffers
with such an ulcer will do well to
consider what the brewery has to
offer in the way of treatment.

The suggestion, so far aa we are
aware, was originally made by the
late Dr. Roswell Park, the distin-
guished surgeon, author and teacher
of Buffalo, N. Y. We have found it
very valuable, and only our Inborn
hatred for breweries and all their
works has prevented ns from passing
the Information on to our readers.
Now, however, the poor breweries are
having a pretty hard time keeping
their heads above water; farther,
more they have been remarkably
courteous and accommodating In fur-
nishing quantities of their by product
for our patients, so we must sup-
press our racial antipathy and speak
the truth about an excellent remedy

brewer's yeast
Any old sore that is covered with

a dirty, gangrenous or resistant
slough, or any ulcer which refuses
to assume the bright red, granular,
velvety appearance of a healing
wound (granulating surface) may be
treated with brewer's yeast to good
advantage. The yeast is obtained
fresh every two or three daya from
the brewery in a d Jar
or pall a quart or so at a time and
kept In the refrigerator. It the
brewer's real product tastes and acts
aa well aa this smells we
do not blame the few million people
who consume the former.

Apply the semi-flui- yeast on
sterile ganse folded In several thick- -

First bathe the nicer thor

Washington, Fob. 15. The t'nited
States probably will leave to future
developments whether any action will
be taken in response to the announce-
ment from the, Teutonic allies that
armed merchantment beginning
March 1 will be subjected to subma-
rine attack without warning.

From high official quarters today
came the information that the memo-
randums received from the German
and Austrian governments are consid-
ered in themselves a sufficient warn-
ing to Americans to refrain from en-

gaging passage on merchant ships of
the class of vessels affected by the
order..

Tl.c United States, admittedly, has
found itseif to be in a 'delicate. 'position
as a result of its memorandum to
the entente allies and the memoran-
dum from the central powers. Should
this government approve of the posi-

tion of the Teutonic controversies im-

mediately would result, and it might
even be charged that the United States
had committed an unneutral act of
benelit to the enemies of the entente.

On the other hand the central pow-
ers, it is believed, might be offended
should the state department criticise
adversely their memoranda, which
was generally regarded to be a devel-
opment of the American memoran-
dum, suggesting the diwirniiug of
merchantmen.

The emorandum, both of which
were studied by Secretary Lansing to-

day, do ut, it is said, necessarily call
for an answer. They probably will
be brought officially to the attention
of the cabinet at its meeting today,
and 5uuie definite policy in regard to
them may be decided on.

The state department, it is said, will
continue its efforts to have the entente
allies agree to the suggestions con-

tained in its memorandum suggesting
the disarming of merchant ships..' Va-

rious high officials believe the allies
finally will agree to adopt the sugges-

tions of the United suites.

Financial
XKW YORK STOCKS

New York, Feb. 15. Further sell-

ing of the character which depressed
prices yesterday was noted at the
outset of today's Healings on the
stock market. War issues, particu-
larly Crucible Steel, Baldwin Locomo.
tive and Mercantile Marine were one
lo two points lower and Issues af
filiated wilh this group were under
pressure. Coppers were almost the

only shares to show firmness but
these also yielded later. United
States Steel sold a fraction under yes-

terday's minimum, and Rails also
were irregular to heavy. Trading'
was broad with signs of professional
activty.

CHICAGO LIVF.STOCIC
Chicago, Feb. 15. Hogs, slow; un-

changed to five cents under yesterday's
averrge; receipts 39.000; bulk of sales
S(f 8.25; pigs 6.257.40.

Cattle, strong: receipts 5000; native,
beef cattU G.50W9.65; calves 8.50?
ll.r.0.

Sheep, vtendy; receipts 16,000; sheep
7.73'i 8. .".5; lambs 9'--i 11.50,

Talks
BRADY, M.D.

About Breweries'
oughly in sterile water. Over the
gauze apply a layer of rubber dam
such as dentists use, or a square of
oiled silk, or a piece of oiled or
waxed paper, to prevent too rapid
drying of the yeast. Then a little
cotton for padding, and finally a
anug bandage, preferably an elastic,
an ideal, or a woolen flannel bandage
made from flannel cut on the bias.

The yeast smarts a little at first.
But it will clean up the ulcer and In-

stitute healthy healing. It must be
changed about every eight hours. At
each bathe the ulcer gen.
Uy with warm bollod water, but avoid
touching It with anything Just pour
the water over it to remove all the
old yeast and any secretions from the
surface.

The yeast dressings may be kept
up for a week, more or less, until the
ulcer becomes fairly clean.

Of course the nutrition of the tis-
sues Is better when the patient Is off
the feet. A week In bed Is better
than a pound of salve for any vari
cose ulcer.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

The Dandruff Remedy Par
Excellence)

am lure it tcould orattfy many
render other than muir.ir It yos)
sposld ntfgctt a good application for
dandruff.

A njwrr we have a letter if you
will supply postage. But here la a
sal re which usually doos great good
if massaged in systematically, by
parting the hair here and there and
applying the aalve to the scalp only:
Powdered sulphur, a dram; sallcyllo
acid, half dram; ointment of rose
water, one ounce.

jf someone else succeeds In brlneirr
ADOut meir own long-soug- nt re-

form. ,
That ought, it seems, to set then

singing
It merely makes them sulk or

.". storm!.

One time we fell for their preten.
eions,

And thought their very heart
were set

O11. what they preached now their
dimensions

Have shrunken, much to our re-

gret.
We find that what they really long

for
Is not the righteous thing, per se,

But that the thing they are so
strong for

Is having great things done "by
me."

Finnigln Filosofy
Ivery man goes t'ru a sta-a- g

whin, if some frind don't wurrk air
nlstly wld 'im, he'll have a picthei

wid 'is nead.la-ani- n' on 'it
hand. "

Now What's This! .

Men's two-pie- union suits, 71
cents and $1.00. Seffs Gents' Fur
nishing store. Union County, 3,
D., Herald.

Conscience
(Should be divided into two sj

lables'. e. Get that!)
The conscientious manufacturer

of cartridges for domestic use only,
who had sternly sworn not to make
any for use in the war, said to his
trade-gette- r:

"How is business?"
'Fine! Never so rushed, with o

ders before, Bir."
"You haven't taken any of thoso

accursed war orders!"
"No, indeed. Not one."
"What has caused our rush?"
"Well, you see most of our com

petltors are engaged In making war
stuff, and. they have cheerfully,
turned over the domestic trade to
us so they can devote themselves to
the foreign trade."

"The dastards! How dare they
profit by the taking of human life?
Well! put on as many more hands
ns are needed, and if necessary we
will put on a night-shif- t. But no
profiting by the war, mind you!"

Advertising
Advertising; !s what nothing wa3

ever sold without'.
If a loaf of bread is sold to a

tramp who managed to glom onto
a iltney, it had been advertised by
the tramp's hunger and by some-

body who told the bo where the '

bakery wb.
Or by the window of the bakery

itself.
There isn't a human being who

doesn't believe in advertising.
It he really doesn't, be had better

commit suicide.
And that will give him a lot of

publicity that nobody can cash In
on.

The man who claims not to be-

lieve in advertising is a well, let
Roosevelt say it.

This boob is anxious for every-

body to tell other people that his
place is a good one to trade.

But he won't give the advertloer
anything for telling the other folks.

He is a somothing-for-nothla- g

tightwad.
The man who puts on good

clothes advertises his own respecta-
bility, and expects results in the
shape of the recpect of others.

The man who dressea poorly be
cause of necessity or purposely, ad
vcrtlses his poverty and expects re
aults in other people's help or con.
tetnpti

The doctor clalma it la unethical
to advertise, but he wants tho new-
spaper to mention every time be hat
a case.

Unless he loses it
In fact, every honest person want!

advertising.
Only dishonest people are afraid of

It, and they get it anyway.

Mathematically Speaking
"I note that couples with chi-

ldren are seldom divorced."
"Yes. If they've multiplied any,

they divide less easily."

Not Badly Named At That
There is a milliner lady in boirf-n- "s

at Elk Point. 8. D and hor

name is Mrs. Batter,

TheYmng Lady
AcrossTheWay

nai 1 i

SHOPPING

TCe aslted the young M1"
lUe way if she thought the twi
had aoy real points of n
rvir tue eU a she aald the
rhselo were certainly lot preum

tl.n lii old eana.

THE SCHEDULE.

Alumni in Asheville and through-
out western North Carolina will be
Interested in the following announce-
ment regarding the baseball schedule
and the prospects for this season's
team, which has been sent out from
A. and M. college:

"Aa warm weather approaches.
large numbers of baseball recruit
are out dally for practice at the A.
and Jr. college. Last week three
workouts were held by Coach Correll
for those who are anticipating play-
ing with the Techs this year. A num-
ber of last year's team are again out
for their old posts. The main hurl-In- s

staff, has as good as been picked,
for Kvans, mainstay of the staff last
year is first up this year, and in much
better form than when the season
opened last year. Carlyle Weathers,
who was the mainstay of the Raleigh
high school team last year, will no
doubt land the position as the other
first hurler. After his high school
career closed last year, Weathers
played with Raeford In the Eastern
Carolina Amateur league. Weathers

a southpaw, weighing 170, and
stands six feet high.

"There will be some openings In
the infield this year. Gammon did
not return to college, and therefore
third base will be open. Wheeler has
the position at short pretty well
cinched. Being both a fast fielder
and heavy batter, he will no doubt
land his old post. Hodgin will more
than likely land his old job at second
and Johnson at first. At present
Thrash Is the only one of last year's
outfielders out for this year's team.
Johnson is one of the basketball
squad and will be until late in Feb-
ruary. When the basketball season

over, both Johnson and Sullivan
will go nut for baseball. Several
good freshmen players have so far
shown up. Rousseau and Pressly,
both former Horner players, have
shown up In good form."

Twelve of the 22 games scheduled
will be played in Raleigh this year.
The complete schedule as announced
follows:

March IS .Oak Ridge at Raleigh.
March 23 West Virginia Wosleyan

at Raleigh.
March 25 Elon at Raleigh.
March 30 Stetson university at

Raleigh.
April 4 Wake Forest at Raleigh .

April 10 Guilford at Greensboro.
April 11 Davidson at Gastonla.
April 12 Wofford at Spartanburg.
April 14 Wofford at Raleigh.
April 15 Wake Forest at Wake

Forest.
April 17 Trinity at Raleigh.
April 18 Davidson at Raleigh.
April 20 Penn. State at Raleigh.
April 22 Trinity at Durham.
April 24 Wake Forest at Raleigh.
April 26 University of Georgia at

Raleigh.
April 23 Guilford at Raleigh.
May 2 Washington and Iee at

Lexington, Va.
May 3 V. P. I. at Rlnckbure, Va,
May 4 Navy at Annapolis, Mil.
May R Delaware at Newark, Del.
May 0 LnFayette at Eastern, Pa.

LAND CASE IN

Judgment for $100 in J. j

Tennant-H- . C. Allen Case

Returned Today.

A judgment for 1100 for the plan!
tiff In the case of J. A. Tennant vs.
II. C. Allen and others was returned
in Superior court this morning. The
case was called yesterday afternoon
and has consumed considerable time
In the court. It was bought for
money alleged to be due on a con-
tract.

When court recessed for noon the
case of Irvln Smith and others against
Rastus Ownbey and others. In which
the ownership of some land la In-

volved, was lielng tried. Witnesses
were being heard and It Is thought
that the case will take up the re-
mainder of the day.

After much evidence had been tak-
en In the case of M. A. Jackson
against the town of West Asheville, In
which the plaintiff was suing for 15,.
000 for personal Injuries, a compro
mise was reached, whereby the plain
tiff Is to receive $300, and the case
was ended.

During the afternoon session yes
terday Thomas Coleman Oallowny.
on of Itevtmue Collector 3. A. Gal

loway, who recently passed the state
board, was sworn In ss an attorney
by Judge W. F. Harding.

TWO FIRMS MOVE
BUSINESS LOCATIONS

The Arrow Hardware and B apply
come.ny has moved from Its old nar
ters at 20 Broadway to the northwest
corner of Broadway and Walnut street,
Just across Walnut from the new Mil-Isr-

building. The Williams and Huff
man's Music house has transferred its
stork from 33 Hsywood street to to
ftroadwsy and lll continue business
at the former hardware stand.

riles Cored In to 14 Days
Drosalsts refund money If PAZ")
OINTMENT falls to cure Itching,
fillml, HlMdlng or Protruding Plies.
First Application givss relief. tOe

SUCCESSFUL ELSEWHERE

Vrodcrick A. Hull of this city stated
today that lie will call a meeting of
Ashevlllo business men this week to
discuss the establishment here of a
Slorrn Plan company for malting in-

dustrial loans and Investments. Mr.
Hull, who is well known In this terri-
tory was for ninny years a national
bank .examiner. Is .organizer of these
companies, which have already been
established in many towns and cities
jn the l.'nlted .States, with the Indus-
trial Finance company of New York
as the. parent cornoratlon.

The obleet of the new loan system
is to enable persons of small means to
borrow email sums for as Ions as one
year and to secure investments on the
Installment plan. Loans are made on
the basis of character and earning
power of the applicant. Two Indorscrs
sign a note with the applicant and he
becomes u subscriber to a '"class C
certificate." Supposing the loan is for
for 12 months, the note is discounted
at the legal rate of interest and the
borrower pay Jl a week on two cer-

tificates of $50 each for 5 2 weeks. At
the end of that time he may draw out Is
the money to pay off his note or he
may exchange ''the certificate for' ' a;
"class B cprtiiicate" which draws in-

terest at the rate of 5 per cent and
pay his note in some other way, if he
so desires. This system not only ac-

commodates borrowers of small
amounts, whose trade Is an expense to
a bank, but encourages thrift and the
accumulation of st. Ings. Clnfs E cer-
tificates are accepted as collateral for
loans.

Favorably Received.
Mr. Hull has talked oovr the propo-

sition w ith a number of men In Ashe-vill- e

familiar with financial questions
and it is believed that there is a place

Isfor such an Institution in this com-
munity. The proposed company would
start business with a capital of $50,000
25 per cent of which would bo sub-
scribed by the Industrial Finance com-
pany. Jlr. Hull states that overhead
charges of operation are small under
this plan. One bookkeeper can handle
nil the accounting necessary; no legal
reserve is required; the loans are se-

cured by the endorsers and by the cer-

tificates. A paid discount ornn.:tt"e
passes carefully on all applications for
loans and the endorser is protected by
the privilege of continuing any pay-
ments that, may fail on account of
death or disability of the principal on
the note. Tt Is expected that nn in-

surance feature will at an early date
oe added to further protect endorsers
(gainst death of the borrower.

Originator of Plan.
The Morris IMan company of Salis-

bury l.'Lst year made a handsome profit
on its business and the people of that
rity appear to be well pleased with the
operation of the organization. Th?
Industrial Finance company is capi
talized at 57.000,000, ?J, 000.000 of
which Is paid in, it Is stated.

Arthur Morris is originator of the
Idea, which proposes to do for persons
of all classes what it Is proposed for
the government to do for the farmers
through rural banking organizations.
The plan was first placed !n operation
In Norfolk, V in 1H10 and s nee that
time similar institutions have been
formed In other ritk-s- . The system is
a familiar one In European countries
where, it is stated, it is much easier
for persons In limited financial circum
etances in borrow money than It has
ever been In the I'nited States.

When biscuits are bum hubby is
glum; Illscults right, hubby bright.
Therefore use Larahec'a Best er.d
make every meat a feast.

TO N. E.

Th following embargo notice was
received today from the Pennsylva
nia Railway company ut the office Of
Secretary-Train- c Manager George L.
Forester of the Western Carolina
Lumber and Timber association; "Wo
are advised by the Delaware and
Hudson company that they have em-
bargoed all carload freight from an
linea south of Wllkbarre destined to
lolnts on or routed via connecting
lines at Schenectady, Mchanlcsvlil,
Troy and Albany. This of course pre-
vents shipments of cars to New Eng-
land territory via this route

AUDIT OF STATE
BOOKS GOES ON

'(Continued From Piia One).
m the schools of North Carolina to

participate as uniformly In that ocra- -
nloii aa possible.

In schoola which find this Impend
Me the superintendent recommends
an observation of the tercentenary as
near that date aa they can. Mrs. Lind-
say Patterson of Winston-Sale- Is
chairman of the North Carolina as-
sociation for the fihakespeare tercen-
tenary.

FAILURES DECREASE
IN GERMANY

Rerlln, F. 13. A notoworthy ss

In the number of bankruptcies
was one of the more strlklnt features
of Germany's business life In HIS.
According to statistics Jurt Issued
there were only 4, tun bankruptcies, a
against 7.7JI In 1114. These figures
nre commented upon in the prs as

ollng the eennomle soundneH of
Germany's position.

l mbrellsji recovered J. M. llesrnenq company, rhnn 441,

evening and refreshments wi re served.
An interesting feature of the evening s
entertainment was the auction held

bout midnight when a handsome lot
I' tine gifts of all kinds donated by

various individuals and firms were
auctioned oft. This event wps the
source of much amusement.

The ball was a social event of more
than usual general Interest as Is at-

tested by the following list of individ-
uals and firm who responded to the
tickets sent the mfor the 'alleviation
of the condition of the Jews in Eu-

rope: Asheville Fower and Light
company, Hans Rees' Sons Tannery'.
Coco Cola liottling company, Aston,
Ruwls & Co., Frederick Rutledgc &

Co., Dr. W. L. Dunn, F. II. Hewitt,
Herbert I . Miles, It. It. Williams, T.
A. Jones, Merrinion, Adams & Adams,
Dr. T. P. Chceshorough, W. B.

Fdwin Kay, Wallace. Davis.
Clarence Rankin, L, L. Jenkins, Ben
Nolandi AVinyah Sanitarium, Charles
Hryant, Joseph S. Silverstein, Noland,
Kruwn & Co.. Miss Anne Oakley, Gay
Creen, F.ugene U. Glenn, C, J. Harris,
111 J. Olive, Win. F. Decker, F. Zim-

merman. .1. L. Smathers & Sons, W.
L. Buchanan, MiConnell Brothers,
Fred Kent, It. Katd, M. Mountcastle,
Postal Telegsuph company, Geoege
Lee, I). C. U Minoddlldldldldldldllddl
Lee, Dr. C. L. Minor, Dr. A. W. Callo-
way, Slayden, Fakes & Co., Col. Rob-
ert Bingham, Patrick Mclntyre, Vance
Brown, Dr. F. Webb Griffith, Dr. E.
field Russell, Dr. Gardner.

The ladies of the Jewish Ladies'
Aid society under whose auspices 'he
ball wa3 given include: Mrs. G. Alex-

ander, Mrs, S. Argintaur, Mrs. S". 1.
Blomberg, Miss Freda Blomberg, Mr.).
Cooper, Miss Amy Emanuel, Mrs.
Sam Fincstcin, Mrs. 11. Flnkelstein,
Mrs. D. II. Fater, Miss M . C.efula,
Mrs. D. Hoffman, Mrs. F. Haas, Mrs.
.1. Kroman, Mrs. M. levitt, Mrs. S.
LipinsV-v- Miss C;ra Lipinsky, Mrs.
M . Lipinsky, Mrs. S.'W. Lipinsky,
Mrs. G. Lichtenfels, Mrs. M. D.
lxmg, iiiss Dora Londow, Mrs. S. II.
Michalove, Mrs. Julia Meyer, Miss
Norvich, Mrs. A. A, Paul, Mrs. L. II
Pollock, ' Mrs. B. Pearlman, Mrs.
Charles Rutenberg, Mrs. lioscnfe'.d,
Mrs. A. Samuels, Miss Tiller ScIihj,
Mrs. Salllo Stern, Mrs. H. Selgel,
Mrs. S. Sternberg, Mrs. A. M. Selz,
Mrs. Strelitz, Mrs. Sugarman, Mm.
D. S. Chandler, Mrs. M. Swartzberg,
Mrs. Roy Mrs. Ike Swar'.j- -

berg, Mrs. F. U. Zageir, Miss Sallle
Zagelr, and Mrs. Joseph Zeisler.

The firms who donated presents to
the auction included: M. V. Moore

nd company. Bon Marche, M, Lev
itt. Palais Royal, A. Blomberg, S.

inestein, R. B. Zageir, Allisons
drug store, Sawyer and Stradlev,
Candy Kitchen, Cormlchael's druf
store, D. H. Fater Cigar store, Baw
bee's, D. II. Schandler, S. I. Blom-
berg, M. Roth, Globe Sample Com-
pany, Fields Jewelry store, Hender
son's jewelry store, H. Flnkelsteln,
S. Argentinaur, S. I. Glaser, K. C
Jarrett, S. Sternberg and company.
Asheville Cotton mills. Piedmont
Electric company. Strand theater.

Among those present last evenly!
were: Mr. and Mrs. Flnkelsteln, r)r
and MrsC Zeisler, Mr. and Mrs. Stern
berg, Mr. and Mis. I nig. Mr. an--

Mrs. Lichtenfels, Mr and Mrs. Coop
er, Mr. and Mrs. Flnkelsteln, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuels, Mr. and Mrs. Swartjs-ber- g,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Pollock. Mr. and
Mrs. Londow, Mr. and Mrs. Sher-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Illomberg, Mr.
and Mrs. Fater, Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander. Mr. nnd Mrs. Michalove, M",
and Mrs. Illomberg. Mr. and Mrs.
Stern. Mlsa Zageir, Miss Rchass. Miss
Sternberg, Miss Strelitz, Miss Stern,
Miss Myersfl Miss Flnestelnfl Miss
Samuels, Miss Alexander, Miss Wal
lace, Mlaa Roaenfeld, Miss Londow,
Mum Robblns of HpfTalo, Miss Radio
Paxter Mooney, Julius Lowenbelnl,
Phil Zageir, I. Zageir, J. E. Dough
erty, John Collins, Roger Meriweth-
er, Marcus Sterne, Jr., Henry 8am- -
mct, Isathan Friedman, Daniel Silver
man, Al Silverman, Al Gross, Jack
Hlomberg, Ferry A. , McLean, Mr.
fUulock, Albert Gross, Ben Schas, J.
O. Low, W. It. Baxter, Oeorgo E.

WOOD'S
Prosperity Seeds.

With bright prospects
for cood prices on Veg-

etable ana all products,
our farmers should feel en-
couraged to plant improved
varieties of seeds, so as to in-

crease their crops.
WOOD'S VEGETABLE SEEDS,

long known for their supe-
rior quality and productive-
ness, have greatly increased
in demand and popularity

WOOD'S CRASS, CLOVER and
FARM SEEDS are of tested ger-
mination and superior quali-
ties. Write for prices.
WOOD'S DESCRIPTIVC CATALOG
gives valuable Information about
all Seeds for the Fsrm and Garden.

Mailed free on request.

T.W.WOOD O SONS,
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va.

Dr. Bruit vOi ontver all oaesfioM pertaining to OtaUk, Jf your
tion is of general latere! tt will answered tKromgk then column; tf not
U will h anevered avrtomUIy 1 stamped, aidreeted envelope it encloeed.
Dr. Brady tot II not preterite for Individual eatet e t tlaonote. Ad--

il Uir nr. MUlios Brain, cart of this rotpopet

in I


